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Twentieth Century circle ready

to begin 67th year Monday JHE PLYMOUTH M^CttiSer
Twentieth Centuty circle
will begin its 67th year Honday at 7;30 p. m. at the home
ot Mis. Charh
rles H. Dick.
This year’s president, Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown, will
give the traditional greeting.
The constitution and by-laws
will be read by Mrs. Ralph
Rogers, the new secretary.
.j,A memorial program will be
conducted by Mrs. P. W.
Thomas and Mrs. H. James
Root.
Mrs. E. L. Earnest will give
short talk on life in Florida,
where she has spent the last
several winter months.
Roll call will be answered
by a “summer memory".
Other officers are rs. W. L.
Cornell, first vice-president;
Mrs. Frederick E. Ford, second
vice-president, and Mrs. Way
ne Strine, treasurer.
Committees for the year are
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and Mrs.

Thomas, 1 lowers and gilts;
Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey, Mrs.
Ruby Young, Miss Jessie
T r a u g e r and Mrs. Earl C.
Cashman, membership; Mrs.
H. J a m e s Root, Mrs. H. It
Fackler, Mrs. Samuel Bachrach, Mrs. Stanley E. Condon

Train kills man
V a 11 i e J. Eichenlaubg 68, to stop. •
He was a Greenwich resi.
was fatally injured Saturday
morning when he drove into dent and well known here. His
the path of an oncoming B&O wife, Pearl, three sisters and
train at the old state road . two brothers survive.
Funeral services were con
crossing.
Eichenlaub, driving north, ducted Tuesday afternoon in
apparently did not see the Greenwich by the Rev. Daniel
westbound train. The train's Humrichouser, p ast or of
engineer said he saw the pi<^- Greenwich Church of Christ,
up tr\ick start across, paying and the Rev. Paul Haney, pas
no heed to the train's whistl^ tor of Shenandoah Christian
The freight train was unable church. Burial was In Green
wich.
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New relief rules
Host citizena are justifiably resentful when pub
lic funds are distributed to malingerers, ne’er-dowells and unemployables.
Becent entry into force of a revised law governing
eligibility of some citizens for relief or welfare pay
ments is bound, we think, to stir up a good bit mors
resentment.
^ As the law now stands, an applicant for welfare
payments need not have residejd in his county for one
calendar year to establish eligibility. One year of
residence in Ohio is the only residence requirement.
What is this likely to mean?
There are many who fear it will result in substan
tial displacement of welfare cases from counties
where the average payment is low to others where
the payments run highr.
They bdieve that persons displaced from doareas settled in the Ohio county moat conto their previons place of resUence (because
their resources would support no further transpo
tation) and subsisted somehow until they were ablot.
to meet residence qualifications for welfare.
This is the theory, which has wide support, that
"professional welfare” cases are numerous and tend
to exceed “legitimate welfare" cases.
At a time when the whole matter of civil rights is
under debate, it behooves every citizen to remember
some facts:
_
1. It is the fundamental right of every citizen to
become iiidigent, whether by choice or otherwise.
’ 2. This right extends to every citizen regardless of
race, color, sex or religion.
3. Statutory or administrative proscriptions which
tend to restrict the right of any citizen to change his
place of resHeiice of his own will, such as public
covenants to prohibit occupancy of territories, areas,
or premim by reason of social, political, economic
or religious calling or lack of calling, are illegal, un
ethical and Immoral
4 The official agency established to deal with wel
fare ia required to observe rules laid down b£ Sip
legislature. Obviously, some leeway must be allowed
HI pemit it to deal with .aome caaes which defy ad
vance descriiitioB. But, since the agency’s records
are not open to public inspection save as to their
whole cost and number (L e., you can’t find out
whafs being Hone for a specific wdfare case), the
public must generally rely upon the honor and hon
esty of the agency’s manag^ent to enforce the
rules fairly, firmly and for^^e benefit of the
whole pnUie.
_
6. Abuses of the rules occur. There is substantial
^uot irfthis.
6. Where abuse is proved, the people.sre entitled
to knowledge and to recovery as weU as to punish
ment of the offenders. But abuse must be proved
within the rules. It cannot be alleged or proved on
the basis that a recipient is or is not white, male,
mscried, Otegitimate or bom in Kentucky.
This is what the whole civil rights debate is ail
abeut. And what H comes down to, in the hmg run,
is this: the fellow next door must not be prohibitsd
from ocenpaney for any reason other than that he
cant afford the freehold.

m

ami Mrs. Carl V. Ellis, picnic;
Harry Dick, Mrs. Earnest and
Mrs. K B. Miller,
entertainLiter, enter
ment and Mrs. Cornell, Mrs.
Verda T. Weller. Mrs. Robert
L. Mclntire and Mrs. J. Harold Cashniana

OES to commence
meeting season
Plymouth Chapter,OES, will
have its first regular meeting
of the season Tuesday at 8
p. m. in the chapter rooms.
Hostesses for the social hour
will be Mrs. Lawrence Caplinger and Mrs. Oliver Fairchild.
A district line officers meet
ing will take place Sept. 14 in
Bucyrus.

Girt for Borders!
A daughter, Mary Ann, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Nevin
Border Saturday morning in
Willard Municipal hospital.

Janet Lewis home
after heart surgery
Janet I.ewiz, dughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lewis, was re
leased Tuesday from Child
ren’s hospital, Columbus,
where she underwent major
heart surgery last week. She
is recovering satisfactorily but
will bo confined to her home
for some time.
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Village told water tower
needs another location
It’s better to
it in writ
ing, perferably with seven
copies
village council dis
covered — the hard way —
Tuesday night.
Relying on an informal op
inion by Funk Consti-uction
Co., New London, that sub
soil at the site of the .second
water towei; would bo suf
ficient to support the $83,000
structure, the council approv
ed plans of the board of pub
lic affairs to erect the facility,
advertised for and received
bids and awarded a contract.
Now the contractor, Chicago
Bridge 8c Iron Works, finds
the sub-soil is not satisfact
ory.
Result: a new site will be
required.
The village has spent $4,000
for about two acres of land
that, so far as immediate use
is concerned, has no value.
There is a possibility it could
be used as an extension of
Greenlawn cemetery, but the
need for more space there is
not now pressing.
. WHETHER THE VH.LAGE
may recover for damages, against either the Funk firm or
the engineers, Floyd G. Brow
ne and .Associates, Marion, is
a moot question. Contracts
will be examined to determine
if there is any liability.
Perhaps, the council opined,
the new tower can be erected
in the open space at the edge
of Pioneer's Rest, the ancient
cemetery.
But from now on, the coun
cil said emphatically, verbal

Service academy
bids due to Mosher
Young men of 13th Con
gressional district who wish to
attend a United States service
academy for the 1964 class are
urged by Rep. Charles A. Mos
her to write him not later than
Sept 20.
All letters should be direct
ed to his office, 410 Cannon
Office BuUding, Washington,
D. C., 20515.
Rep. Mosher will require all
potential candidates to partic
ipate in the civil service ex
amination to be administered
in Elyria and Sandusky o n
Nov. 9. The testing locations
in Elyria and Sandusl^ will
be announced by him later.
In addition to the ci%ril ser
vice test, Mr. Mosher wiU re
quire each candidate to have
his high '^school principal for
ward his official high school
transcript of grades. Each
must undergo a thorough phy
sical and eye examination.
Rep. Mosher emphasizes
that all fiiud selections will
be made on a competitive bas
is, and not according to polit
ical affiliation.
The four service academies
are U. S. Military academy,
West Point, N. Y.; U. S. Naval
academy, Annapolis, Md.; U. S.
Aif Force academy,Colorado
Springs^ ColOg, and Merchant
Marine academy, Kings Point,
N. Y.
Mr. Mosher has one Vacancy
for the 1964 clast at Annapol
is. He can name 10 young men
to compete for Ohio’s 14 vacametos at the Merdiant Marine
academy. Unfortunately, the
13th district's quote is ttUpd
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for the 1964 class at the mil
itary and at the air force acad
emy. Should an unexpected
vacancy be allotted to the dis
trict, Rev. Mosher will im
mediately notify each candi
date.
Following criteria are sug
gested by Rep. Mosher for
those interested in a service
academy appointment:
High scholastic standing and
a record of other worthwhile
accomplishments, ability to
meet vision and physical requirements, and a strong de
sire to attend the academy of
his choice. Candidates must be
at least 17 years of age and
not more than 22 years of age
prior to date of admission to
the academy.

discussion in which several there is no housing for new
councilmen lofted wittidsras families.
reflecting upon young love, the
He supported expenditure of
spring season, and such, but village funds to extend water
unanimous agreement that an and sewer to the allotment
ordinance b necessary was planned by Postmaster Ray
reached. The solicitor will mond L. Brooks.
draft one for consideration at
Councilmen Donald E. Ak
the next meeting.
ers and Charles Vanasdale
Edward O. Ramsey, presi said the developer of new
dent of Plymouth Chamber of housing should pay for im
Commerce, a n d J. Benjamin provements, cost of which he
Smith, its treasurer, appeared can recover when the lots are
to urge the council to take sold.
pleaase see page five
steps to encourage a housing
development for 28 homes in
West Broadway.
Ramsey commenced b y
reading an essay titled “What’s
Wrong With Plymouth?” He
said chiefly it is that it does
not progress, mostly because
The third annual FloridaOhio picnic will be held Sun
day at 12:30 p, m, in South
Park pavilion, Brinkerboff av
enue, Mansfield.
All Ohioans who spend their
winters in Florida are invited.
Each family is to bring a cov
ered dish, beverage and table
service.
Ma>'flower home economics
club held its first meeting of
the season yesterday in the
Methodist church.
Plans were made to enter
the Plymouth Golden Age
L ”
'■ tain
club in October.
Charles D. Badirach son of
The Mayflowers will pre
pare and serve a special din Mr. and Mrs. David H. Bach
ner and are planning enter rach. 32 Trux street, Plym
tainment afterwards. It will outh. is among 256 freshmen
be served on the regular meet who will begin classes at Trin
ing night of the Golden Ager* ity college, Hartford, Conn.,
ly Young, ton in First Presbyterian church.
Monday. The young men in
of the Robert Youngs, a 1962
the class of 1967 hail from 28
graduate of Plymouth High
states.
are from Greece
Mothers’
club to meet and oneThree
school, recently at home with
from Peru.
hb family, will be .assigned
Mothers'
club
of
Plymouth
in January to the USS Bonhomme .Richard .with .the Elementary school will have
first meeting Sept. 16 at
Pacific fleet. He has com
0 p. m. at the school
pleted six months of service
All mothers, especially
in the USS Ranger, a car
rier. He b now at Miramar those of new first graders, are
urged to attend.
Naval Base, San Diego, Cal.
Mrs. Gertrude D. Clark died

or informal opinions won’t be
accepted from anybody. The
rule is “Put it in writing or
the village won't act.”
Mayor William Fazio said he
thought all opinions were giv
en in good faith but acknow
ledged it “is poor policy not
to get them in writing.”
SPOONERS IN GREENlawn cemetery having resisted
orders to leave the burial
grounds, resulting in one dis
orderly conduct conviction in
mayor’s court, Mayor William
Fazio asked the council to ap
prove an ordinance limiting
visiting hours there. There de
veloped a long dispute over
the exact hour of darkness, a

Hayflowers plan
to dine, entertain
Golden Age club

(haries Bachrach
to enter Trinity

Mrs. Clark dies
on 88th birthday ^

Garden club plans
flower show here

Plymouth Garden club will
stage its annual flower show
Sept 14 in the basement of
First Presbyterian church,
Mrs. Orville GuUett, Mrs.
Nevin Border and Mrs. B. R
Scott are the show committee.
EIntries must be in place by
10:30 a. m. and may not be re
moved until 8:30 p. m. Gar
deners are invited to enter ar
rangements, specimens and
plants.
The show will be open to
the public from 1 until 8:30
p. m.
Thb year’s theme is “Flow
ers through the Months".
Senior choir, First Evangel
The 12 arrangement classes
ical Lutheran church, will are January, ‘The Month of
have its first practice today at Winter Wonder”, foliage ar
rangement for the mantle;
8 p. m.
It w i 11 be directed by C. February, “Garden u n d e r ,a
Blanket of Snow”, red and
Todd Strohmenger.
ers;
The junior choir will begin
its practices Sept. 12. Mrs. to Spring”, flowers and buds
Frederick E. Ford will direct for a tea table; April, “Sunlit
Serenity”,
a luncheon table
it
Pupils who plan to attend arrangement of lavender and
the three cate^etical classes pink flowers in a crystal con
are invited with their parents tainer;
Also, May, “The M er r y
to meet with the Rev. John H.
Worth at the church Sunday Month For Picnics”, yellow
at 7 p. iiL
». flowers in wicker; June, “The
New members will be re Gateway to Summer”, cres
ceived during tbe regular cent of rosn in milk glass;
worship service Sunday.
July, “Oriental SimpUclty”,

Choir practices
set by Lutherans

Ohioans-in-Flortlia
plan to picnic

classical Japanese arrange
ment; August, "The Month of
Fulfillment”, a mass arrange
ment; September, “Autumn
Twilight”, harmony of gold in
an antique container;
Al o, October, “What Nat
ure Forgot This Summer”,
driftwood and dried material,
unsprayed; November, "The
Crackling Fire”, a Thanksgiv
ing arrangoiDent with fruit
and flowers; December, “I'll
Be Home for Christmas”, a
Christmas arrangement with
candles.
There will be two classes
for juniors, “Fair of Design”,
creative imagination, and “Ac
cent on Youth, an arrangement
in a toy.
Twelve classes are planned
in the horticultural ^vision.
They are delphiniums, zinnias,
marigolds, dahlias. Bells o f
Ireland, asters, Tuberous be
gonias, gladioli, snapdragons,
hybrid tea roses, grandiflora
roses and floribunas roses.
IN T H1S DIVISION Ex
hibitors may enter more than
one in each class, providing
qach is of a different variety.
This year there will be a
potted plant division. The five
classes are violets, single, any
color; violets, double, any col
or; flowering plants; foliage

a few hours after being admit
ted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday night.
It was her 88th birthday.
She w^as a resident of Shel
by, where she was a member
of t h e United Church of
ChrUt.
She is also survived by a
daughter, Margaret; two sons.
Nyle and Harold, both of Shi
loh; several grandchildren, in
cluding Howard Clark and
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon by
the Rev. Carl A. Grimm from
Barkdull Funeral home. Shel
by. Burial was in Oakland
cemetery there.

Keiser sells agency
at Greenwich
Sale of Keiser Chevrolet in
Greenwich to Clyde Bacon
was announced last week by
Sylbert Keiser.
The dealership has been
owned by Keiser 10 years. He
began working for the garage
in 1934, when it was owned by
the late Charles A. Crum. In
1945 he and Mr. Crum became
partners until the latter sold
his interest because of ill heal
th.
Bacon has worked for the
garugc since 1938 when he
moved to Greenwich. Pre
viously he had been a General
MuaOis empioyec m tne Cleve
land area.

Big Red rated slight favorite
over Black River in opener
The Big Red opens its 16th
season of ll-man football in
Mary Fate park tomorrow at
8 p. m., hosting the Black
River Pirates, the team that
was, then wasn't, now is, for
the time being at least.
Defeat of an operating
levy in Black River district
forced the board of education
to discontinue football. The
coach, Jack Purteil, an Ash
land college graduate, re
signed to enter private busi* ness.
Then schools which had
binding contracts with Black
River called the board’s hand
and football was re-insiituted for this year only. Pat
Gallagher, a Baldwin-Wal-

Squirrel season
opens tomorrow
Earliest squirrel season in
many years opens tomorrow
at daybreak.
New hunting licenses must
be obtained before hunters
may enter the field, game
authorities say.
Just how good are chances
for a bag limit?
‘•Pretty fair,” say some ex
perts. “There’s a good supply
of food but the woods are
kind of dry. This should
mean it’U be a little hard to
find the squirrels, but there
ught t<to be quite a few of
hem.’’
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ABOVE: RELATIVE NEW-

comers to Big Red squad this |

,

KUOn, Gene Crouse, lel»,
and Jbn Kurtz, right, pose jj
with Robert Rohall, bockr

lace graduate, is the coach.
Injury to Co-Capt.
Phil
THE PIRATES WERE Fletcher, whose ailing back
anything, but last seaso^ and is again painful, has prompt
signs in pre-season drills in ed the Pl3miouth coach to
dicate they aren't much bet rely on other, less experi
ter this year.
enced hands, in his position.
Hardly a better opponent
As matters stand at press
for' this first outing ^ the time, Carpenter is likely to
Red could be chosen. Be send a starting outfit consist
cause the Plymouth eleven ing of Eric Akers, a green
has a long way to go.
hand, at quartertook; Mike
“We’re green/’ says Coach Ruckman at fullback; Gene
Richard Carpenter, in his Crouse and Fletcher or Bill
second season at the helm of Goth at halfback; Chip Padthe Plymouth club. “We don’t dock at center, Larry Bland
have great speed but we’ve and Bob Forsythe at guards,
got some size to make up for Co-Capt. Bob Young and
lack of depth. Wc ought to Foreman at tackles and Nor
win some games if we can man Howard and Jim Kurtz
avoid making mistakes. If at ends. Ruckman, Fletcher,
Bland Forsythe,
we can win this first one, it’ll Paddock,
help a lot in settling our Young and Foreman are the
only lettermen.
boy.s down.”
Absence of two big play
The Big Red marching
ers, principal of whom is Bob band, directed by Harold
Foreman, who had a sum Hughes in his first season
mer job, prevented Carpen here, will march before the
ter from making all the game and during the half
progress he had hoped for. time recess.
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Rahall is small but runs from
nobody on drill field, where
he is stem taskmaster.

BELOW:

3rd Best Selling
Car In The Nation

IHNEDIATE
DELIVERY
ON A 1963

PONTIAC
TEMPEST
from
Bourgeois Pontiac
The Biggest Money
Saving Deals
Highest Trade-In
Allowances
Large Discounts With
No Trade-In

Sharp!.
USED CARS
• • •
1962

Most Complete in Plymouth

PONTIAC
Hardtop, FuU Power, Hyd.

held coach. Crouse will run
from haUback, KurU at end.

BUY NOW

p&LuxE “ACL sreec

$2595

CABINETS
SUPER SAYINGS!

• • •

SUPER VALUES!
SUPER SIZES!
SUPER PRICE!

MIKE RUCK-

man, junior with two letters
behind him, t s big gun at
fullback. He is perhaps fast

1962

PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. FuU Power
Hyrdamatlc

$2595
•

•

•

1962

FORD

est back on the squad, o

V-8 Galaxie SOO 2-Door
Automatic

bearcat on defense and han
dy in other backfield posts.

$2295
•

• •
1959

CADILLAC

Who Enjoys Saving

Coupe DeVille, Power

$2595

JUST TO BE SAVING!

Eajoy tbit •oty-tlidiAfdeer 36“ wide cobinet.
Store your dithet. food,
liooBt, etc. Gleomiiif
whit# finish.

Save For A Purpose With First National’s
Convenient

36x15x66

SPECIAL PURPOSE SaViNGS

(
(
(

) TAX SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
) NEW HOME
ACCOUNT
) EDUCATION
SAVINGS

(
(
(

) NEW BABY
ACCOUNT
) NEW CAB SAVINGS
) HOME IMPROVE
MENT ACCOUNT

$1395
PLYMOUTH
$895

Other Wardrobes and $"| A .88
Cabinets to fit your
needs
and up
Double Door-Steel — All at Sale
Priees!

1968

FORD
V-t Z-Dm

IT SLIOMB BOM
WMDIOK

$795

36'x22V'a'x66*

• FMHMf4«Kh cM»|

1957

CHEYROUT

• CMTtnlwt mlmr

bank

MANSFIELD. OHIO

■vtaaikfit

wH^om

gpHL
MsnM.OMs

ilgplaM«Sk>9.Ci*f

m

■■irwhaiio-cwiw

• •
1959

4-Door, PowerfUte

All Spee4l Purpose Accounts Receive 37o’
Interest Paid 4 Times Every Year

piRST NATIONAL

TEMPEST
•

(NECK THESE IDUlSAVlMOSPUe...
( ) VACATION CLUB
( ) RAINY DAY
SAVINGS
< ) NEW BRIDE
ACCOUNT

• •
1961

4-Door Standard Shift

Eliminate Doors!
Save Floor Space!
Feather-Touch
dosing!
Nylon RoUers!

You Iteceive A Separate Bank Book And Color
ful Passbook Jacket For Each Account — You
Can Tell At A filance Which Book Is Which!

•

S Cyl. Pickup, 17,«M Mile*

MAIN ST. furniture, Me.
Complete Home FurrJshincs
40-42 E. Main St

Shelby

Bourgeois
Pontiac — Tempest
Bamblmr
TEL. SHELBY
PHONE 52936
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HILLSMOBILE will be at FOODLAND
TODAY from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

v/

Whole, Fresh

« T.n. i'.. 33c

FRYIN' CHICKEN>29«
2-si uRIB STEAK
lb- 79«
>i-'|{yi:ks

l.KdS
ilUl
l.KdS and
II).
liKKASTS

®®“

Dinner Bell Smoked

Flechtner's Red Bond

TENDERETTES p'^s 59c BOLOGNA

lb. 49c BACON

Lunch Box Specials

lb. 49c

Birdseye

$1 FISH STICKS
3 pkgs. $1
ASSORTED JELLIES 3
5
PRINCESS CREMES
39<^ MEAT PIES
siDwiCH BAGGIES
FIG BARS
39^jsi5niEl
i9c
CANDY BARS
6^19^ FRUIT CO’KTAIL 3 59<=
GEUTIN
KLEENEX 2
LIQ. DETERGENT 49
MACK'S
18 oz.
Jors

Birdseye

21b.
pkg.

Hollywood Payday, Butternut, Milk Shake

f

Hunt's

303
cons

FRESHLIKE SPECIALS
Whole or Cr. Stvie CORN
SPINACH
VEG-ALL
GREEN BEANS
PEAS

Royal

French Style

White or Assorted

49*

8oz.
cons

boxes

APPLES

Sept 5 George Ellis
Kimberly Caywood
Henry Van Loo
Albert Marvin
Mrs. Willard Garrett
6 Mrs. William Morrison
Judson A. Morrison
Dwayne K6k
Jeaii^Ann Cornell
Belly Barnett Hunter
Frank Keiffer
7 Timothy Nesbitt
Mrs. John F. Root
John A. Turson Mrs. Karl Webber
Gary D. Checsman
Mrs. Charles Wallace
Steven Courtright
8 Jayne Ann Capelle
Erne<t L. Ebcrsole
Randy Fidler
Viola Kessler
Mrs. A. W. Koser
Clarence Rhine
Ha/el Smith
Martin M. Hampton
9

Steven Ray

Mr.s. H. Vanderpool
Mra. Robert Fogleson
Eloise Wolf
10 Ray E. Diningcr
Charles E. Kessler
Haldon Myers
Timothy Willct
•
Linda Pitzen
,
James K. Hawk
Wayne Kiess
Michael Glorioso
11 Randy Davis
Hurry Briggs
Mrs. F. B. Stewart
Michael Predieri
Ju.<line Lynch
WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
Sept. 5 The George D. Ellises
6 The John Scaholtses
10 The D. P. Markleys

f-.., ^

V
A son was born in Shelby
Memorial hospital Thursday
morning to the Donald Echcl«
bargc'is, Plymouth route 1.

Markleys set
25fli anniversary
M;-, a n d Mrs. Donald P.
Markley will celebrate their
25ih anniv< isary Tue.sday.
They were married by the
John C. Campbell in the
Plymouth Methodist church
Sept. 10. 1939. They have two
children. Mrs. Ishmel Hale
end Jame.<, a student in Ash
land college.

Save 10c — Palmolive 22 oz.

)

Pretty os o Picture Wiseditsin

Jonothon

V,

of 400

Yresm/rs^'>mnmL

RUSSET POTATOES

20^

II

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

10 lb.
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

Michigan

49c CARROTS
These Prices In Force Sept. 5-6-7

9 Months

cello

home in Lake Wales, Fla., they
visited in New EngJ^ and in
Montreal, Canada, with their
granddaughter, Mrs. Dan Co
wans, and her family.
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The News
ef Shihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

David Swartz fractures collarbone;
Daughter born in England to Henrys
Robert Seaman, who has
been in army training in Ger
many the past two years, was
expected to leave Gcramny
Saturday by sea.
About 80 relatives and
friends spent Labor day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd
Backensto, who live -near
Pl>Tnoulh. The occasion mark
ed the 70lh birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Backensto and the
53rd wedding anniversary, of
the couple. All members of
the family were present ex
cept Fred Backensto and sonin-law and the Don D e n i g
family of Tempest, Mich. Mrs.
Shoe was a guest from Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beil
returned Sunday evening from
a short visit'with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Otis Moore, Mel
bourne, Fla.
Because of a broken collar
bone, David Swartz was a pat
ient in Willard Municipal hos
pital over the weekend. He
was injured when the limb of
a tree fell on him while he was
working in the woods.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jackson,
recent occupants of a tenant
house o n the John Swartz
farm, are visiting their par
ents in Parkersburg. W. Va.
Julia Helen Henry was born
Aug. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Henry, sUtioDed at Milton Air
Force Base, England. The base
is about 80 miles from London.
Esther cirde will meet at
the church Thursday for its
dinner at noon and a business
meeting.

On Aug. 28, Miss Gwend
olyn Scott of Cuyahoga Falls
left on a non-stop flight to
Sunnyvale, Cal., where she
will visit her nepl
Gundrum, Jr. SI
friend from Winnipeg, Can
ada. and Fred McBride recent
ly returned from a sight-see
ing trip to Washington, D. C.
Among Shiloh .students lea
ving fer college this fall are
Robert Bushey, Jr., to Ohio
Northern university, Anetta
and Ted Dawson, Richard
Hamm an and Edd Kranz to
Ohio State, James and Jesse
Hamman and Allen Arnold to
Bluffton college; Tom Barnd,
Bowling Green; Karen Hus
ton, Taylor university, Ire
land, Ind.; Bruce Wells, Ohio
State university; Carol Com
pany, Ashland College.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie
left Monday morning for
Washington, D. C., after vis
iting relatives and enjoying
the centennial celebration here
for a few days.
Roscoe Leroy Reynolds, Jr.,
and Miss Barbara Albright,
both of Columbus were quietly
married Saturday afternoon,
in the Chicago Ave. Christian
church in Columbus. Only the
immediate families and close
friends attended. The bride
groom is the son of Roscoe
Reynolds, Largo, Fla., and is
a former Shilohan.
David Ruckman, son of Paul
and the late Mrs. Ruckman, a
recent graduate of Ohio uni
versity at Athens, is now cm-

LOCALS

ThehospHatbeat

£. B. Curpen and Clinton
Moore were guests Friday ot
Mrs. David Scratield en
the Earl Hankanuners on their tered Fisher-lltus Memorial
boat at Cedar Point for a day's hospital, Norwalk, over the"
fishing. The two caught over weekend.
100 perch.
The Ralph Feys of Oxford
spent several days with the
Edward B. Cuipens last week
COMMUNIjy
and they all visited Kingwood
CALENDAR
Center.
Mrs. Elwood Coombs, nee
Vaughn DT^e Faust, was
gu»t of honor Aug. 25 at a,
mimllaneous shower at the
listinga are FBEEt
home of Mrs. Darrell Hamp
ton. Mrs. Donald Bamthouse
Call on Mondays
and Mrs. Lonnie Hass were
CO- hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruck
man arrived Saturday for an
indefinite visit here. They
brought a trailer and are stay
ing with the Clarence Cram
ers. En route here from their

687-5511

ployed as a commercial artist
by Chappel & Associates in
Mansfield.
Birthday anniversary • o f
Mrs. Jesse Huston was honor
ed Sunday when she and her
sons, Earl and Stanley, with
their families were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Huston of Shelby.
ThursFriSat
, Sept 5-7
Mrs. Bertha White, Bilrs.
Lena G i 1 g e r and grandson,
“Beauty and The Beast**
Laixy, all of Greenwich, were
(in color)
caileis last week at the home
of Mrs. Ella Moser. Mr. and
Shows once at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Lawrence M o s e r p f
Also
Mansfield wer^ callers Simday at the same
“8 Hou^ to Rama** (in color)
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Bryan
Shows once at 8:80
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Royden R. Abeling at
Waverly.
Sun thru Wed
Sept 8-11
Mrs. Bessie Dewey joined
,^0/NftC
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Geiser and
family of Willard in a Sun
day visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Dewey at
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pros
ser of Lexington c a 11 e d o n
Lloyd Domer Simday. The
Prossers are former neighbors
C-A-HC
,C-nou
of Mr. Domer.
Mrs. J. J. Cihla and her
mother, Mrs. Brad Miller, vis
Show nme l:Sg-3:25-5:2gited relatives in Findlay Sun
7:15 «■ 9:10
day.
Jesse Hamman, son of jMr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hamman, has
been selected as pounsellor for
17 boys at East Hall Honor
house, Bluffton college.
Miss Lois Seaman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sea
man, was admitted to Willard
Municipal hospital Aug. 28 for
observation.
Richard Pittenger and a
young friend, Alma, Mich.,
spent several days last week
with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger. The
Pittengers took the boys home
and extended their trip t o
Northern Michigan for n va
cation.
Firing squad of GarrettReist Post, American legion,
with the Legion Auxiliary
float, were in Mansfield Mon
day to take part in the i.abor
day parade.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
and Mrs. Grace Barnd spent
Labor day in Van Buren
where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wagner.
Don F. Bailey, radioiftim
seaman apprentice,
son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey,
Shiloh, recenUy completed the
24-week radioman class “A”
school at the Naval Training
center, Bainbridge, Md.

sity, Springfield. He has be<
the lay minister this aummi
in First Lutheran c hu»-.e
Shelby..Sunday the Rev. Kiel
ard Wolf of Oberlin will era
duct the worship service tbei
He formerly waa poator
First Evangelical Luther^
church here.

Powell Holderby and bia
son, John, attended the Cleve
land Indians-Washington Sen
ators baseball game in Cleve
land Sunday.
Jay Mrown, aon-in-Iaw of
the Edward O. Bamaeys, has
returned to his ministerial
studies at Wittenberg univerTAKE THE SORENESS OUT
ot Bump. & Brutees, Sprains
& Strains with
UBRADOL “G”

Try it and See - In handy
] ox. and Jumbo 2 os. tabes.
At your favorite Drug Counter.

you can own a dependable MAYTAG
Highlander DRYER*
for only r

I ClOthM

! wahthem.
eThennostotieecotralo
right hoot ot oil Hum.
ePocHivonfMy4pQrfore
pbte protocHon.

MAYTAG^'

'spiciAL

MIUERS’
» JlfeMltita** /IfifUiaeeewl «

STORM WINDOWS
AUMINUH - DO-n YOURSELF - OR INSTAUB)
(OMHIUTION GLASS AND SOEM

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

10.95
Dolt

mim Yourself

Missionary work on For
mosa waa discussed by Mrs.
Charles H. Dick Tuesday night
oelore the Women’s associate
ion. First Presbyterian chur
ch.

[ASTAMBA
$tMS

Curpen's

lEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
P0opi€s SatUmal Bank BtriUini
Plymouth, Ohio

g Dayi Starting
Thursday Sept Sth
Hmn-FH - 7 and Mi
Sat and Sun 2 p. m. C«it

01.95

Is

07.95
U I ““

t1 (Hher Hodeb On Dbptay At Our Show Rown - Otrni tMly H Sal. I IMII
noon - Visit Our Show Rnoni - Buy Dhecl - No Satasmais (wnnibsion

m HUMAN

1^

INC.____________

OORI

Dhv

IERr,«-ii.ccfac
_ IBW IIHBS
—

Measured
And
Installed

Aluminum (ombinalton
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - ORIMSTALLED

STORM DOORS

Mrs. Dick speaks

16

.95

FHOMX OOLUeOT 668-4074
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It's coq au vin from Aunf^Liz
today
\;
This is a big week for most
families.
School has started. Mothers
of football players can sleep
a little longer. No early, early
breakfasts to prepare before
the crackHrf-dawn practices.
Nevertheless, breakfast i s
still with us. Xiast year we
started a new prograhi. For
years no one in our house
oothered to begin the day with
a good substantial meal. It
war no way to start the day.
Soooo, we had ^'surprises*'
each morning. 1 must admit
that after two weeks, there
wasn’t anything left to pre
pare which was different. By
then we had gone through all
the varieties of easy-to-prepare hot rolls, bacon, sausage
and eggs. Finally, out of des
peration, after deep thought,
I decided why eat the accept
ed breakfast fare. N o w o n
chilly mornings, we have hot
soup. Bacon-and-cheese sand
wiches are good, too.
BY NOW THE STRUGGLE
of school clothes should b e
complete, and the battle of the
hemline ends in a- draw. Years
ago a friend of my grandmoth
er told me that elbows and
knees should never show be
cause they are simply ugly.
She was very right But tell
that to your H-year-old

daughter!
arge i
feaU
Even sheep show a little a redeeming: feature.
For those families who do
more individuality than high
not have these interesting
school sohomores. We were problems, fall is a lovely time
the same way once. We wore of ye
^car.
uniforms of skirts, sweaters,
It jis the time that low-flymatching anklets, dirty saddle ing pheasants swoop in front
of
y<
your car on the back roads,
shoes, snapbrims and camel
e leaves come tumbling
hair coats.
The only difference, though,
was that we knitted our own
sweaters. None of us would
have been caught dead in a
“store” sweater. Somehow we
found time to knit, over the
bridge table, while waiting for
our rides to school in the mor
ning, while we listened to the
radio at night instead of doing
MAYOR FAZIO SAID HE
homework.
. is in complete agreement with
Sons are just as bad as Ramsey’s program but assert
daughters when it comes to ed “ the village hasn’t com
school wardrobes. After sur mitted itself on storm sewers,
veying six sweaters w h i c n water services, sewers or any
have been laboriously washed thing else." He said under ex
by hand in the kitchen sink, isting rules here the developer
you hear, “Hey, Mom, I need must submit plans which must
a new sweater”.
in turn be approved both by
When one can only wear one the council and by the state
sweater at a t i m e, com health department.
fortably, this gives rise to a
Representatives of the Rich
problem which requires deep land and Huron county health
thought. Maybe another departments, John Adamcscu
sweater is due him to make up and Roger Dixon, were pres
for the fact that he can’t wear ent to explain requirements
mom’s blouses which his sister in the village. The gist of what
can . . . and does. The only they said was this: septic
things which are safe from her tanks are wholly unsatisfac
greedy little eyes are skirts. tory except for farm dwellings
but no country rules apply
within the village boundaries.
At this point Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Evans, who live in West
Broadway immediately oppo
site the Brooks developrrlent,
protested any action that will
tend to increase the flow of
storm waters onto
their

chicken breasts, an aluminum
skillet, two tablespoons o f
butler and two of oil. Heal

them until a drop 6f water will
dance in it. Brown ohideen
over a high flame. Remove it
to a large pot. Brown a small
minced onion and a mediumsize minced carrot in the mix
ture. Put it in the pot Add
two bay leaves, ^ teaspoon
of black pepper, salt, sweet
basil, parsley, thyme, and ore

When does it get dark?
Spooners can't use cemetery

GYM CLOTHES
WHITE BOXER

down for you to rate and its
cool enough to really cook.
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO
something special like coq au
vin, which is father’s pet re

81
GYM SHORTS
Boston Athletic Supporter ... 89c
SWEATSHIRTS Many colors $1.69

properties.
Evans said he has “worked
for a long time to get a 12inch tile Installed so that the
water goes back to the fields,
and the tile from the Brooks
property isn’t big enough to
accommodate the flow. To
put 28 new houses there
would be a nightmare."
In view of Evans’ objec
tions, Adamcscu said, Rich
land county health authori
ties will study carefully any
installations of sanitary sew
er services in the Brooks al
lotment
...
Evans told Fazio, in an
swer to a question, that five
others, neighbors in West
Broadway,
arc associated
with him in the protest and
he is not able to say now
whether an easement for a
drainage line -across their
properties would be* granted
to accommodate Brooks.
COUNCOMEN AKERS,
John T. Dick and Clarence
O. Cramer were appointed to

study the contract submitted
by James Roose, sanitary
sewer engineer, before action
is taken by the council as a
whole.
Clerk Carl V. Ellis waxed
indignant when a supple
mental appropriation ordi
nance was submitted. He as
serted “No one tells me when
they spend any money and
I’m tired of it.” He pounded
the table for emphasis. He
complained specifically that
purchases are being made
without purchase orders be
ing first issued by him.
Although some employees
were eliminated three week.^.
ago in what it said was an
effort to cut expenses, the
board of public affairs pro
posed a pay raise for the
electrician's helper, who now'
gets $3,744 annually. It
approved with reluctance.
State of Ohio will contrib
ute $250 to the cost of the
new snow plow, the council
was informed.

WHITE OR BLACK

BOYS'TEHNIS SHOES .

gano. Cover with dry white
wdne and simmer for 20 min
utes, or until about a third of
the mixture has disappeared.
Remove tte chicken to a hot
platter. Strain the mixture.
Thicken it with a paste made
of two tablespoons of butter
. and two of flour and spoon it

on the chicken.
Meanwhile someone dse has
made the salad, fixed a vege
table dish, heated the rolls
and baked a coconut cream
pie for dessert.
This is one of the quickest
meals we know how to do in
our house. And it’s good, too!

youwaiit
wiiat you
want
when you
mmjT...
then

VftNTAPS
are for you!

F. G. Barker, Inc.
Main and Broadway —Shelby, 0. —TeL B-lOlO
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE — JEEP

NEW CAR SALE
ALL NEW 1963 CARS
INSTOCK!
Compare Windshield
Price
WITH THE STICKER
PRICE!

PARTS SALE

$3.49 up

Inventory Clearance Sale

GIRLS’ BERMUDA

SHORTS

BECAUSE OF OUR MOVE
WE MUST REDUCE

BLACK — 8 to 20

Girls'White TENNIS OXFORDS $2.98

INVENTORY

PEOPLE'S STORE

25 to 50% Discount on Parts ^
in Slock lor 1957 and Older Cars

CPuaM/C&>t^ at

P/ucc± "

The Store With More

Shelby, 0.

Now...better than ever
★

THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG
★

iiP

. AigiiWf*'ll

TIME IS MONEY
GET TOUB SAVINaS IK BY THE 15th
TO EABH FBOK THE FIRST
Don’t let another day slip by without opening
or adding to your insured sa'viiigs account for
the full month for I>rofita'ble returns.
GUBRENT BATE 4147o PER YRAR
Accounts IiM^ to |10>000.00

The Sheihy Boldiiig & Loan Co.
SHEUBY

HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Thli
k iMir eO^Btir Has flies over
onr bonalaj—symbol of an sversrowintr Asurica Siat values freedom
and peaea. Bnt freedom and peace
cost money. Money to help make
peace lasting. Money saved by indi
viduals to keep our economy strong.
UR. Savings Bonds help provide this
money. And today, Bonds are better
than ever; E Bonds mature 14 months

faatv tlitta beftort, laA pay
Interaet to matnrlty. TIkey keep ea
earning for years after matecity.
To buDd a brighter fotnre for yoor■alf and to help keep Amenrira strong
and peaceful—buy 'D.8. Savings
Bonds. They’re bsttar than aver.

You nave more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
vom Htia hek

15% Discount On Parts in Stock
lor 1958 to 1962 Model Cars
50% Off On All Seat Covers
In Slock
50% Off on Accessories In Stock
Except 1963 Models

50% Off On
Bemz-O-Matic Torches
$6.95 Bug Screens for^ $2.95

25% DISCOUNT
On AU HEW TIRES
In stock!

F. G. Barker, Inc.
KMn and Broadway —Shelby, 0. —TeL 6-1010

-«r‘'
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Chester Mellkk,
native of Shiloh,
dies at Willard
A Shiloh native, C. Chester
Mellick, died Aug. 21 in WfUard Municipal hospital
A retired fanner living in
Greenwich, he was born Feb.
28, 1888, the son of Andrew
and Florence Leicy Mellick.
He is survived by his wife,
Leola; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
CoUitt, Winona Lake, Ind.; one
son, the Rev. J. W. Mellick,
Wellington; three sisters, Mrs,
Eva Garrett, Lakeside; Mrs.
Iklildred Shaw, Albuquerque,
N. M., and Mrs. Della Fair,
Shelby; three brothers, Fred
and Arthur, both of Ganges,
and George, Mansfield.
His son-in-law, the Rev.
Robert Collilt, conducted the
service with the Rev. Daniel
Humrichouser in Greenwich
Church of Christ Aug. 24.
Burial was in Ml. H o p e
cemetery.

Mrs. Stewart loses
father at Shelby
Father of Mrs. Guy Stew
art, Chester NL Boneeutter, 79,
di^ Aug. 20 in Shelby Mem
orial hospital.
His wife, Esther, five daugh
ters; two sons; 26 grandchild
ren; 4 0 great-grandchildren
and three brothers also snirvive. A son, Richard, died re
cently.
L>ast rites W'ere conducted
by the Rev. Victor Roebuck
Aug. 23 in Shelby. Burial was
in Oakland cemetery there.

Thfee boys hurt
when roadster
flips near Shiloh
A
16-year-old
ShUoh
driver and two passengers
were injured Thursday at
2:50 p. m. when the sports
model foreign car in v^ich
they were riding overturned
in Brenneman road, one
tenth of a mile south of No
ble road.
F. Edward Gundrum, son
of the Robert Gundrums,
driving a Triumph belonging
to Dr. Charles O. Butner, re
ceived a slight concussion
and abrasions. He was treat
ed overnight in Shelby Memw*.,; hospital and released

.Friday.

....

Sobert E. Hama, 68,
succumbs at Chile
Funeral services we con
ducted Friday for Robert E.
Harris. 53. a Shiloh resist
who died Aug. 28 in CrUe Vet
eran’s hospital, Brecksville.
He is survived by .'iis wile,
Gertrude; a daughter, Joan,
Crestline; four sons, Clarence
(Joe), Shiloh; Itobert, in the
navy; Richard, Crestline, and
Clifford, Lucas, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Emsberger, On
tario.
HU pastor, the Rev. James
H. Nichols, Mt. Hope Lutheran
church, conducted the last ser
vice from McQuate Funeral
home.
Burial was i n Mt. Hope
cemetery.

'

Norwdikians S&B

how farm pond aids
The E. a MiUer farm in
Plymouth East road was the
scene of the Norwalk Kiwanis
club meeting Aug. 23.
The club’s agrietiltural com
mittee with County Agent
John. Wells arranged the out
ing to show a typical farm
pond and its many uses for re
creation and food.

Thomas Stookdale, exten
sion wildlife and fish expert,
told the club 15,000 ponds now
exist in Ohio. He discussed
construction and management
of the ponds.
The Kiwanis tried the fac
ilities with fishing contests
and a steak fry.

■

■ ■ T

Ci

John Butner, IS, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Butner. received
abrasions, a fractured rib and
possible
internal
injuries.
He was admitted to Shelby
^ Memorial hospital by his ^
""father, who brought his son,
the Oundrum boy, and a sec
ond pa.ssenger. Barry Foster,
14. son of the Harry Fosters,
to the hospital. Young Foster
c*
had abrasions of the left
ADMISSION 68c
hand and both knees.
Young Gundrum told po
lice he was headed south in
3 Hits
Brenneman road, failed to Fri-Sat
round a curve, went off the
Touch of Mink
left side of the road and re
gained the roadw^, where
Pins
the vehicle overturned and
Cape Fear
halted upside down.
Five men were arrc.slod at
LATE SHOW
♦•Shiloh Aug. 24 after they grew
quarrelsome in the Rathskel
Boy Who Stole
ler.
a Million
They are accused of damag
ing musical imslrumenls
furniture.
Sun-Mon
2 Hits
They arc Richard Lacey. 25,
Plymouth; Carl Hicks, 25, Days of Wine & Roses
Willard; Marvin Lewis. 25,
Phis
Shelby; Harley and Norman
Davis. Willard.
.") Weeks in n Ballon
Isaafr Lykins, Shiloh,
fined $500 in Huron county
Tue^Wed-Thur
common pleas court for driv
ing without an operator’s lic
Password Courage
ense. All but $50 of the fine
was suspended.
All Fall Down
Darrell Moser, Plymouth,
paid a fine of $25 and costs of free movie ticket
$6.80 in Mayor Wiliam Fazio’s AVAILABLE AT:
court Aug. 27. He was convict • CorneU'i Beitanrant
» Karne’s Drags
ed of disorderly conduct
Harold E. Moore Plymouth, - Hass Marathon & Laach
Marathon Dlit.
paid the same fine on convict
People’s Nat. Bank
ion of recJtless operation.
Charles D. Mullins forfeited • Nancy’s Salon at Bourty
bond of »20 for reckless oper • Don’a Shoes
ation.

Plpoufli Drive-In
Thealre

‘

Plymouth's only industry
will show mlTiiature locomot
ives and one of its office will
fly guests over Willard and
environs af the rarte of one
cent a pound Sunday when
Federation of Women’s clutxi
stages Air day.
The Fate-Root-Heath Co. is
among a dozen manufacturers
and distributors whose pro
ducts will be on display.
Thomas F. Root is one of four

pilots who’ll Hy guests from

Willard Airport Arthur W.
Heck is another.
Ashland Sky Divers will
drop from aircraft during the
afternoon, vying for attention
with a score of booths and ex
hibits. Mrs. Kenneth Heisler is
general chairman of the event,

____

assisted by Mrs. Dale V.
Steams and Mrs. Charles Ful
ler.
A baroecue, a watermeloQ
eating contest a horsehoe pit
ching contest and other at
tractions are set during the
afternoon.

IT PAYS!
<7

Install Top Quality parts
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ OU Kltera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignitiou
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
• '
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
Sew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Shei'wiii-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
,
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

i * ,

‘

NORWALK PARTS CO.
milk ... a nohirolly
better drink any time
Homing, noon and night, there’s no
better drink for chiidrtn than AU*
Jersey milk. World preferred for
extruich fletror, AU-Jeney inppliea more protein, caldnm and
phoephorna thin any otbar aetnral
milk, of the tame cream cooteat.'

The hospital beat

Keith Dawson’s feed grinder
was found on a farm near
Shiloh Saturday.
••
The $25,000 vehicle Wa5
burned and said to be a total
JQM.
Sheriffs deputies
to be tracing several leads.
The vehicle was found by
Clitfbrd Stumbo, Shiloh route
2. on a farm off Kastor road.

L

■

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor

A Wadsworth doctor has
filed an $11,157 damage suit
agaimst the Bachrach Co. and
Albert L. Chander, Plymouth.
He is Dr. Harry N. Papas,
who claims he suffered frost
bitten ears when he got out of
his car Jan. 23 in 20 below
zero weather to see how much
damage was done to it when
the Bachrach truck hit it.
The suit filed in Medina
county common pleas court
last week asks $200 for med
ical expenses, $850 in 1 o st
earnings. $107 for to
renting another car
remainder for damages.
His petition claims the truck
driven by Chandler rammed
into the rear of his car in
Route 224 near Wadsworth.

Truck found burned

■

AiV show set Sunday as library aid

Doctor asks balm
from Bachrach Co.
for frozen ears!

Jeffrey Adams, 13-monthold son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Adams, was released Friday
from Willard Municipal hos
pital. He was treated for bums
OD his chin and chest received
when he overturned a cup of
hot coffee.
Mrs. Geraldine Lindsay was
a patient in the same hospital
two days last week.
LeRoy Brumback was a
patient for four days for ob
servation and treatment of an
ear infection.

'

While tome beectagee dull the ap
petite and are not helpful to teeth,
AlLJertey aetnally bolide stronger
taeth, mnacles, bonce and tfaana.
With meals or snacks, senra extra*
mthftfona AU-Jersey milk. Costs
no more than ordlntry milk.

EQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS:

im. f

5

i
>
I

prepare
for winter
now

foods. Naturally rich in vitaina. All*
Jcriey contains an extra .liberal
amount of energy imiti.

Xt providet these eaaential nntrienU
in a form mote eaeOy aeeimilated
than the lame elements in other

•
•
•
•

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone Ea-4411
Norwalk

ICE CREAM
• COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK • SOUR CREAM
Chocolota MILK • HALF 'N HALF
SKIMMED MILK • Whipping CREAM

RI

'.Si

SEPT. 5 THROUGH SEPT. 11

—, HALF'N HALF .— 19cPIHT_ ^
r - - SPECIAL THIS WEEK
WATOX TOR rUTUXX snoiAiBi

Willard Dairy
AT TOUR 8TOB1 — OB AT TOTO Doom

join

HURON
COUNTY

‘otr improved
Budget Heating
Plan

NORWAtK,0.g

-k

^

FROGBAH
’TUESDAY, SEPT. 10th
Night — Rotroff All Girl ThrUl Show
8:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11th
Morning — Judging Starts, Pony Pulling
Afternoon — Harness Races
NigHt — Variety Acts featuring the Harmonaires. Fireworks; 8:00 P. M.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 12th
Morning — Judging continued
Afternoon — Harness Races
Night — Holstein Show — 6:30 P. U.
Tex Ritter, Wilma Lee Sc Stoney Cooper
8.00 P. m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13’TH
Morning — County School Program and
Jr. Fair Parade
Afternoon — 4-H Saddle Horse & Pony
Judging
Night — Hurricane HeU Drivers — 7:00
P. M. & 9:00 P. M.
Open Class Pony Judging — 7:00 P. M.
SATURDAY, SEPT. Mth
Morning — Jr. Fair Uvestock Sale
Afternoon — Harness Races, Machinery
Parade
Night — The Cavalcade of Horses,
7:00 P. M.

SEPT. 10 THR0B6H 14

'This year onr Bodget Heatiog PlsiT
starts in October. Beguning then yoof
winter heating costs can he ^EBwad «vwi^'
over a 10-mo^ period.
^Hany of oar gas-heating custonava
' are taking advantage of this special,
service at no extra cost Call our
^office for complete information.

THE OHO FUEL GAS COMPAMY

i.

, home in Miami, Fla., alter a
' visit to Scandinavia, France
and the United Kingdom.

District WSCS sets New PHS teacher
Wadsworiti parley tells of experience
WSCS, Norwalk district.
Instructing blind
Methodist church, will conciiifft a fall meeting Sept 17
Wadsworth Methodist
:hurch at 10 a. m. EDST.
Mrs. Guy A. Hummon,
Norwalk, who with her husp;md spent five years in
ndia while he was assigned
0 the Point IV program, will
peak on “Half a World
f^way". She was the first
01 csidcnt of the Norwalk disrict WSCS.
Four study courses will be
ven. Clinics for officers,
ICS of work and circle leads will be conducted.
Luncheori will be served at
^)on. A pre-school nursery
' ill be available.

Plymouth Community clut)
started its new season with a
chicken dinner at 6:30 p. m,
Tuesday at Cornell’s.
Guest speaker was Hugh
Maxwell, teacher, of mathe
matics at Plymouth High
school. He is the grandson of
Mrs. S. W. Shaver and nephew
of Don Shaver.
A 1961 graduate of Ohio
State university, he also holds
a master’s degree in speech.
He showed slides and talk
ed of his experiences teaching
classes at the state school for
the deaf in Columbus.

TAe News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

Tel. TWining 6-2731

Mrs. I^anius flew directly to
Miami to resume her teach
ing duties. Mrs. Pearl Culver
and Mrs. Margaret Lehman
flew to Miami from France.
The Laniuses docked ,in the
“Queen Elizabeth" Aug. 15
at New York. Mr. Lanius
traveled by bus in the United
States.
' WSCS met at 8 p. in. Tues
day in the Methodist church.
Hostess for this first meet
ing of the new season were
Mrs. Donald Markloy and Mrs.
H. L. Dague.
The new officers presided.
They are Mrs. Thomas Heftry.
president; Mrs. Fred J. Port,
vice-president; Mrs. Raymond

^bert Lewis, treasure.
BeVier, secretary, and Mrs.
Plymouth Band Mothers will
meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
the high school music room.
An informal evening is
planned so that the mothers
may meet the new band dir
ector, Harold Hughes.
Mother of the junior and
senior band are urged to at
tend to hear the plans for the
coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cor
nell of Shelby were hosts Aug.
25 to members of the Henry
family at their summer home
in Beachwood Cove on Lake
Erie. Their guests were their

NOW

chUdren and their
the Bdarshali Henrys of Port
Clinton, Mrs. Mattie Henry,
Mrs. Jane Zeiters and her
family, and the Fetzer Henrys,
all of Shelby; the A C. Henrys
of Shiloh, the Thomas and the
Daniel Henrys and the Robert
Meisers, Plymputh.
Mrs. C^rl Danine and her
two children left Aug. 27 for
their home in Port Arthur,
Tex., after a week's visit with
her parents, the William Fort
neys.
Charles Hole spent most of
last w*eck in Savannah with
his son, LeRoy, and his family.
John Fazzini and Edward
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Kinsel, two elementary school
principal of Plymouth school
district, and all teachers of the
principals of Plymouth school
Shiloh and Plymouth build
ings attended a mathematicsscience workshop Aug. 27 at
Madison High school, Mans
field.

Mrs. Charles H. Dick was
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class, First Presbyterian chur
ch. at her home Aug. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jami
son have purchased the I«aFollette property in East High
street. They formerly lived
near WUIard.

parSHPi SCHOOU
Enrol/ Your (bifd in ’j
Pioneer's De Luxe P/oi^yr|
of Student Aaident
.
'Insofancel ^
Av«.l«ble »hf©ugh

*...

SLOW

-

**■**-■

OHIO'S URCEST WRITERS

or THIS fIME PROTECTION

OPEN

Shelby's newest furnitiire store,
wide selection to choose from in
^

Sponsored
by
Your
Loul
Schools

LAST YEAR . . . PIONEJR PAID
\mim ACCIDENT CUUMS

‘liSS
.i"
! Oismtmberincnt Claims
24-HOUR ACCIDENT PROTECTION
(jt Khoci or

fiufifu vocal cnj.

eveni.-Tsi'

IS AVAIUBLE, IN ADDITION TO
SCHOOLTIME ACCIDENT COVERAGE ONLY

Davis Insurance Agency

Early American

347 TVillow Dr.
Plvmmith
Tel. l)S7-f.252

# Trailitimial
9

■Wi Y f
QtSO^egBUff

Miiilern

For Dttiils h.irtire' uunt.re y..r Cluji) JAiU Bruf From School

Good Furniture can be moderately priced
...prove it.... come in and see!

^efxoAimeHi StoAe
TeL Shelby 2-20SI

Old timers visit
Shiloh to reminisce
The Stanley Hustons, Medcame for the centennial
[el^bration.
Mrs. Florence Meeks BengL>. Shelby, daughter of the
;.te Fred Meeks, was here to
ok up old friends and neigh• is Aug. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moof Mansfield were Shiloh
>itors Aug. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rey•Ids of Lorain were in Shiloh
;• the centennial.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor
Vermilion and Mr. and Mrs.
i;Jd Mill of Mt. Vernon look
'd up relatives and old friends
Shiloh Aug. 24. Mrs. Mill
the former Dorothy Kaylor,
lUghter of the late O 11 i e
Kaylor.
The former Wilma and
IK'ulah Garrett, daughters of
l,e late Elmer Garrett, who
hved in Pettit street, spent
Aug. 24 at the centennial.
Mrs Clara Graff Nelson and
Mrs. Mabel Graff Jarman of
'.Unsfield were here Aug. 24
1 .r the centennial and looked
up old friends and schoolmates.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graff
[>1 Marion were Shiloh visitors
Aig. 23. The Graffs were
reared in Shiloh but moved
ft
Shiloh to ttarion 52 years
ago.
Mrs. Mattie Nelson Martin, |
Mrs. Fannie Nelson T u r n ^ ^
iind Mrs7 Eva White Phillips,
ail of Mansfield, were Shiloh
isitors Aug. 24. Mrs. PhiUips
the daughter of Mrs. Tum-

er and the late Sherman
White. Mr. Turner and Mr.
Phillips accompanied their
wives to the celebration.
Fred McBride of Cuyahoga
Falls was here Aug. 24 to meet
old friends.
Among those attending the
funeral of Mrs. Bertha Fritz
from out-of-town were her
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Yount,
the Thomas Bradburys, Robert
Yount and his son, Nashville,
Tenn.; her son. Dr. H. D. Fritz.
CathJamet, Wash.; the Paul
Eleys and Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Gary, Ind.; Mrs. Beatrice
Black. Doylestown: Mrs.
Lloyd Bufford and son. Pitts
burgh, Pa.; and Mrs. Harry
McDonald, Nonvalk; Mrs. Es
ther Willet. North Olmsted,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Willet
and Mrs. Viva Guthrie, Shel
by.
Dr. Evan Cleland and his
brother, Forest, Mansfield,
were here Aug. 23 for the
centennial.
Arthur Hamilton and son,
Landon, Charleston, W. Va.,
were centennial visitors, Aug.

CLASSIFIED!
AOS
^
may be telephoned
•87-5511
No extra charge if paid'
before billing date

'•gou^
what gou
want
when-gou
WAVTiT..,
then

ViMHTAPg
ai>eR)r'ijou!

Home Furniture

18 W. Main St.
Shelby, 0.
formerly in Crestline

HiPlil
'61 DODGE

'62 PONTIAC
Catalina, (i jra.ss. waijon. one
owner, low milage

Seiii i-a. I> jiass. wagon, local own
er. perl'i'ct

'59 FORD

'60 CORVAIR
.j(X), 4 (Ir., .sedan, P. (i.. e.xeellent
condition

llala sie. \'-S. 2 dr. sedan, one loi-al owner, sliarp

'59 CHEVROLET

'59 CHEVROLET

Bel Air, V-.3, 4 dr. sedan, T. O.
P. S., ven- sharp

Bel .\ir. I), 2 dr. sedan. P. <4..
very low milage, one owner

'58BWCK

'570LDS-S-88
4 dr. sedan
A real Beauty

Reviera, 2 dr., eonpe, one owner,
see this

'57 DODGE

'57 FORD

Custom Royal Sedan, automatic,
very nice

Fairlane 500. 4 dr. sedan, automatii-, don’t miss

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
'57 FORD
'58STUDEBAKER
Silver Hawk 58G eonpe. A real
buy at only S350

l-'airlane 500 eonvertible
■Steal this for S450

3(-ln(0An

Also a few ’63 cars and trucks for immediate
delivery

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales

TeL 933-2061

18-20 Maple Bt.

WnJbASD, OHIO

Back to School
In our All Melton with Raccoon Collar

Many other good Used Cars to choose from

They are so warm.
Just the coat for cold football nights.
Black — Red — Camel
Sizes G to 18
Other coats $26 to $35
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE: Barlett pears. See
Jack HoUand. 211 Sandus
ky SL, Plymouth.
’29,5,12c

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BDSKIBK
1*0 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, Tel. SSl-lTBS

NEW GOODYEAR
>
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
m Shelby, Oiuo
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Oumplete Tire Service
Cate. Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan

guaranteed

BOCXXn — MAYFLOWER

USED TIRES
67 N. Cambio — ToL *-**71

M. St4-7811 — Maiufleld

DR. P. E. HAVER

— FOB SALE —
Farts lor AU Electric Shavers

Optometrist

SHARICK S JEWELERS

for Visual Analysis

11 Myrtle, WUlard, Ohio

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

Fhons Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —

I

HOWARD WALDRUFK
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
"ngtne Work — Tune Up.—
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
mm St. Shelby TeL 5-1*4*
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Personalized Christmas Cards
20% Discount to Oct 15., 1063
25 catalogs to choose from

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
17 Washington. Shelby *-**91
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed. Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
1* W. Tiffin SL TeL 426-5335
Attica. Ohio

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.ra. to 5:30 pjw.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 am. to 0 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell'c — Plymouth
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned,
a—Sanitation Service,
MoniOTvllle RJ}. *, MonroevUla TU. Collect 465-3439.
tfc
TRY Diadaz Tablets (former
ly Dex-A-Dex). New name,
same formula only 98c. Web
ber Roxall Druga
to 9-5c
WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. Call evenings. ToL
687-6582.
tfc
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain aaws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
tie

— MUSIC —

'A BEAL MUSIC STOBE”
' B. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
'aeacds - Initmments - Mnalc
Enatil - Pnrefaam Plan

^

Phonblnc A Beating
SEBVICB

FLDMBINO a HEATING
*59 Elgfs St. - PlynMa^ O.
TbL Leonard Fenner 187-693*
WUUam Fazio Agoney
23 Sandusky SL
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
insurance of all Kind
Real EsUte
>
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Penonal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
»
tfc
FOR SALE: Registered 3year-old Dorset ram. Frank
BeVier, 260 Plymout h SL
Plymouth, O.____________ 5p
FOR SALE: Registered Corriedale ram. Frank BeVier,
200 Plymouth St Plymouth,
O.
5P

Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Perk Ave.
^Ust Road
Mfiiisficld, Ohio
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE B. TANNER
PlanCM and Organs
Two Miles South of Attica
On SUto BL 4
Tel. «-316»
Attica, Ohio
______________
tfc
WANTED: Responsible party
to tflke over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box 215,
ShelbyviUe, Indiana.

TEAOES’S
UH^ STONE
24-Hour Service
.You OaU — We Haul
and Spread
OEEENVriCH, O.
TeL 762-2401

for SALE: Sd»winn middleweight bicycle, three speed
gears, handbraku, large baskets, front carrier, good condition. Call 687-5665 or 6876625 after 5:30 p. m.
5.12.19P

iM. EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & Srd Mondays
Lefien HaU
Plymauth, Ohio
Regular Meetings
1st and 3rd Mondays
Each Month

SALE OF
PERSONAL EFFECTS
I will offer at private sale
at my residence on Spring Mill
Rd. The following listed artic
les:
1 dump scraper, 1 scoop shov
el, 1 garden plow, 1 fence
stretcher, 2 log chains and
binders, 2 cross-cut saws, 2
hand saws, 2 crow bars, 2 post
diggers, 2 50 gal. barrels, 1 38ft. extension ladder, 1 16-£t.
ladder, 1 set bob sleds, 1 sled
ge hammer and wedges, I
work bench, an assorment of
tools, 1 12 gauge shot gun, i
wheel barrow, 1 cultivator, 1
tool ctot, 1 seeder drill, I
chicken crate, 4 cow slancions,
about 40 window sashes with
.glass, and several other artic
les, 1 1953 2-door Chevrolet.
Mahlon Mmmoos
Rt. 1 Plymouth.
Phone 687-4071.

HELP WANTED: Ar
housewife with use of car
for spedal work in Huron
county. Write Box A, Plymouth Advertiser.
22,29,5p
NEW ORGANS $495 and up.
V-1^ portable stereo record
player. Starck fruitwood pi
ano $695. Tanner's Piano and
Organ Sales. 2 niiles south of
Attica on State Route 4. Tel.
Attica 426-3166. 22,29,5c
WANTED TO RENT: Two or
three bedroom house, mod
em, in town. 3 adults. Details
to Box 20, Advertiser.
22,29,4p
CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition
Ronald Huiford, Sycamore,
Ohio. Tel 927-4138.
29, 5, 12c

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
IN PLYMOUTH
Custom built 2 bedroom
brick, Finest locatiotL Lar
ge lot. 2 baths, large living
room. Family room, large
kitchen , with built in appli
ances. Recreation room in
basement. Fireplae in L. R.
HECK 0X.k,a Wi'us
and Rec. Room. Will discuss
price.
Duplex. Frame construction.
4 rooms down 4 rooms up.
Full basement. Older home
that would require twice the
FOR SALE
asking price to replace to
IN PLYMOUTH
Rats — Mice — Roaches
day. large lot, baim w/2 car
Fleas — Moths — Carpet4-bedroom home, aluminum garage. Good location next to
Beetle — Ants — SUverFish siding, dining, living, kitchen, new Catholic Church. Asking
Birds
garage, will FHA.
$13,500.
2- bedroom brick, wall-to- 2 bedroom frame bungalow.
Commerical — Residenial
Full bath, modern kitchen,
wall carpeting like new, builtIndustrial
in kitchen, dining area, den, full basement, large lot. Near
For Free Inspection
utility room, fireplace, rec. new Catholic church. Asking
And Estimates
room in basement with fire $8500.
3 bedroom frame bungalow,
place, 2 baths, garage.
Call Carothers Termite &.
approximately 7 yrs. old.
Pest Control
3- bedroom brick, living, Custom built. Tiled bath,
den,
kitchen,
built-ins,
double
modem kitchen w/dining
Tel 62841 Shelby, Ohio
garage, rec. room with fire area. Attached 2 car garage
25 Grand Blvd.
place, ceramic bath. Priced to W/breezeway. Full basement
sell
and rec. room. Hardwood
Magill Paving Sc Construction
3-bedroom ranch, sandstone Floors.
asphalt paving, residential fireplace, lots of bull t-in 3 bedroom frame bungalow,
space,
attached
garage,
extra
Finest location. Tiled bath,
and commercial. Road oiling,
hardwood floors throughout.
tarring and c^ip^ng. TeL 752- lot.
1-bedroom on nice double Wall to wall carpet in L. R.
2357 or 2835 Greenwich.
Full basement 2 car garage
to Oct. 3 3c lot, garage, black-top drive.
attached.
Asking 15,000 fur
Double in Plynmuth, 2-bedom.s, Living room and bath nished, $14,000; unfurnished.
ving, dining, 2-bedrooms 4 bedroom frame, 5 rooms
For Yenr
down, 4 rooms up. Hard
and 1 Vt bath down, b-isement,
wood floors, full bas^ent, 2
large lot.
Fuller Brush Supplies
3-bedroom, hardwoo^Jloors, car garage, large lot. Bath
cell or write
double garage, pond, on 5 up, shower in basement. An
older home but well worth
acres, on highway.
ROBERT WILUASIS
3-apartmcnt house, very the money. Price includes an
17 Wilson
good income, extra lot, priced automatic washer, dryer,
Ironer, refrigerator, wall to
to sell.
Shelby, Ohio
wall, carpeting in living
Business building in Green room and carpet in family
TeL 21921
wich, best location in town. room. Kitchen large and
Reasonable.
modem. Asking $10,000.
3-bedroom, North Fairfield,
Ling just off
on acre of groimd, oil beat
square. Ideal for residence
3- bedroom on acreage, or business. Needs some
PLYMOUTH WELDING
hardwood floors, 1% baths, work. Asking $3,000.00.
oil heat, fireplace.
GREENWICH
now open
4- bedroom house in Car- Custom built 3 bedroom
for business
rothers with 9 acres, carpet in
ranch. Hardwood floors,
3
rooms
like
new.
tiled
bath.
Full basement
located rear
IN WILLARD
Large L. R. Attached garage.
3-bcdroom, close in, alum Vz acre lot City water. Price
61 Trux St.
inum siding, full basement, includes large deep-freeze. 2
All types welding
mi. west of Greenwich on
$10,500.
3-bedroom ranch near Rt. 224. Asking $13,756.
and repair done.
school, built-in oven and See Bill Fazio 23 Sandusky
Stove, large living room.
St or call 687-6855.
3-bedroom, living room,
WANTED: Room and board family room, full basement,
HOME FOR.8ALE: Three
near
high
school,
extra
lot,
in a private home by an
rooms up, three and b a t n
active older woman. Write owner leaving town.
down. One car garage. Full
Double, 2-bedrooms, living basement Can see at 136 West
XZ, General DeUvery, Ply
mouth, Ohio.
5,12,19c room and bath up, 2-bed Broadway. Plymouth. Tel.
rooms, living, dining, kitchen, 687-6124.___________ 15.22.29p
WILL DO babysitting in my breezeway, double garage,
home while mother works. basement, close in.
WELL DO tight hauling Sat
2-bedroom, near swimming
urdays, :T h U
d a ys after
Call or write — Mrs. Karen
(Moore) Caudill, 62 Portner pool, double lot, modern, school WQU haul .cans, trash,
$6,500.
Street, Plymouth, 687-6605.
or garbage. Will clean attics,
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer on garages, oor basements. Tel
2MP
acre of ground in counry, nice 687-4744.
22,29,5c
location. Well and septic tank.
FOB SALE
Farms: 100 acres modern, 90 FOR RENT: 4 room upstairs
apartment,
unfurnished,
Suburban SpUt-lewl home,
acres tillable, silo, stanchions,
private entpanoe. 155^ Sandus
12 years old, worth *25,660.large machine shed.
180 acre modern farm, ky street Tfel 687-4491 after
**, will take less. 3 bed
5p
rooms, family room. Living
beautiful location, modem 8- 4:30 p. m.
room, large kitchen, l-%
room house.
WANTED: Soroaone to^abybaths, 12 closets, 2 fireplaces,
65 a c r es, modem, 4 bed
sit nights. If interested Tel
lower level apartment can be
room house, pond, good bam, 687-5032.
5,12p
rental income, 2 car garage.
on highway.
Beautifully landscaped, 1.18
Ask about our houses and
acres of land in village of
farms we have more.
Shiloh. New saniUry sewer
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
assessments are paid. Must
Bellevue, Ohio
be seen throughout to be ap
Cora Snow, Saleslady
preciated.
Rl, Plymouth, Ohio
A cozy 4 room house at 186
Call 935-3170 After 1 PvM.
P
Riggs Street, Plymouth. On
WANTED: Good Homes for
land contract at *4900. ^RlO
down. Balance *47 pet mon
seven short-haired puppies,
weaned. Tel 687-5551. Mrs.
^
^
.
th e% Firestone Realty Agency. TeL 896-3441 Shiloh.
D. J. Dorion.
Sc
■»
• ‘
29,5,13c —
BEAD THE ADVEBTISER
BEAD THE ADVERTISES
AIw>r> Skw At
Tint!

TERMITES

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH
58 Trux Street, double lot,
baths, hot water heat
Fireplace. Newly re-sided.
Brick home, 3 bedrooms,
near town. Modem large
ranch in immaculate condit
ion.
Near Greenwich. Pleasant
covtfitry home, several out
buildings. $10,000.
1miles from Shiloh,
outstanding farm, lots of
grain and machinery storage
space. Shown by appt only.
Residential and commer
cial properties available in
Willard.
Chas. W. Resseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard WUlard, Ohio
TeL 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo
Call for courteous help with
your real estate ptoblei^.
SPECIAL SALE !
Put yourself in a
VAGABOND ! I
Prices slashed on show
models.
NEW MODELS
42’ by 20’ Vagabond house.
Completely furnished $9655
50’ by 10’ one bedroom. Large
living room carpeted. $6425
16’ by 8’ Yellowstone. Com
pletely self-contained $1533
Used Models
Vagaby 10’ 2 bedroom V
$5100
id 11961 model
3’ by 10’ 2 bedroom Marshleld. Oil drum and awning
_______
$4350
17’ by 8’1958 Buckeye $ 895
35’ by 8’ 1959 Landcraft
$1875
30’ by 8’ 1958 Buddy $1350
Hitches - Boof Paint Accessories
Open DaUy - 8 A. M.
to 8 P. M.
Sunday 12 noon to 6 P. M.
PARK’S {TRAILER {SALES
Rt 250-13 5 ml south of
Norwalk, Ohio
ORDINANCE NO. 26-83
AN ORUlWANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VIUJ^GE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
ARE MADE.
SECTION 1. $490.49 from the
Street Construction, Mainte
nance and Repair Fund for
material.
SECTION 2. 398.78 from the
Street Construction, Mainte
nance and Repair Fund for
employees.
SECTION 3. $131.06 from the
Service Fund for City Rub
bish Disposal Groundk
SECTION '4. $300.00 from the
Service Fund for City Build
ing expense.
SECTION 5. $400.00 from the
Cemetery Fund for other ex
penses.
SECTION 6. This ordinance
is an emergency measure ne
cessary lor the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare, and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect. The reason
for this emergency is that the
funds herein provided are
necessary to operate the de
partments of the village for
the protection of the lives
and health of the people of
the Village.
WILLIAM FAZIO
President of Council
Passed this Srd day o$ Sept,
1963.
Attests: CARL V. ELLIS
Clerk
5,12c
ORDINANCE NO. ZT-*S
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE
OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO,
AU
THORIZING PAYMENT TO
THE TUCKER ABSTRACT
COMPANY FOR TITLE IN
SURANCE ON LANDS PUR
CHASED AND DECLARINQ
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The aerk and
the Treasurer are authorized
and directed to pay to the
Tucker Abstract Company
*278.75 tor title insurance on
lands purchased for the Sew-

SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the Immediately
preservation of public peace, ”
health, welfare and safety
and shall go Into immediate
effect, the reason lor this
emergency being that the ac
quisition of property at this
time is necessary lor the
building of the sewage sys
tem lor the protectioa of the
lives and health of the peo
ple of the VUlage.
WILLIAM FAZIO
President ^of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Sept,
1963.
Attest: CARL V. ELUS
Clerk
V
6,12c
OBDINANCE NO. **-«*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXING
CLASSIFICATI O N S FOR
LABOR IN THE UnUTIES
DEPARTMENTS, F I X I NO
PAY SCALES AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION I. There is estab
lished in the utilities depart
ments under the Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs
the following classifications *
in the labor services:
(1) Class One (1), at $2.00
per hour, not more than 1
year service.
(2) Class Two (2), *2.*8
per hour, not more than S
years service.
(3) Class Three
(3),
$2.50 per hour, after 3
years service.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety, and shall go into im-'
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these rates and classifica
tions are necessary to keep
and retain qualified persons
in the services of the depart
ments of the village for the
protection of the lives and
health of die people ot the
Village.
WILLIAM FAZIO
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Sept,
1963
Attest: CARL V. ELLIS
Clerk
*
6,12c'

CLASSIFIEDR
ADS
'
may be telephoned
687-SSn
No extra charge If paid
before billing date

Here're rales
for letters feed
Lcttan to the odUot an
rdcomod.
The« rules apply, (sasrally:
1. Please keep lettass to
25* srords oc lets.
2 All lettars mast ba slgBed la ink srlth tha writaz's
true aamo.
S. Names af writan vrill
be withheld open request
4. A series of lettars srlthfai a shert period is net ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will net knowiagly pnbllsh
any latter which Is part a(
saeh a ssetsa,
i. Letters which ceatein
Ubelens remarks, psmnal
aspersieas or attacks, tcllclotts ar racial dismasioas tt a
daregatery, sactarUn fnfsIsT
sat ar Inflammatety lypa^
abvlona mbstatamants and
pear tasu ssUI sat ha pnbUsbed.
*. Tha Adveitisar teacrvsa
the right te edh letters in the
intcrect af clasity and brorIty.
7. PnbUcation of any let.
ter,i or fallnre te pnbUsh any
latter, does net fanpljragca#ment ar dbagicamaat srlth
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management

Wont ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

